Harvesting Hearty Common Core Math Resources

Tuesday, October 29, 2013  4–6:30 pm

- Explore resources to launch your CC Math transition
- Embed Math Practices 1, 3, 5 and 6 in your daily lessons
  o Make sense of problems
  o Construct viable arguments; critique others
  o Use appropriate tools strategically
  o Calculate accurately & efficiently; communicate precisely
- Take away rich mathematical tasks to engage and challenge every student

General Overview + Break-out Sessions for K-1, 2-3, 4-5, 6-8, and HS
Enjoy: Friends, Food, & Freebies

VCOE Conference and Educational Services Center
5100 Adolfo Rd. Camarillo, CA 93012

Cost: $15  (Registration includes annual VCMC membership)

Questions: Contact Vicki Vierra, 805-437-1348 or vvierra@vcoe.org

“Commitment to Quality Education for ALL”